Web Sites — Sources for Soybean Rust Information

APS Soybean Rust Symposium — Proceedings for 2006 and 2005
http://www.plantmanagementnetwork.org/infocenter/topic/soybeanrust/2006/

National Plant Diagnostic Network:
http://npdn.ppath.cornell.edu/default.htm

North Central IPM Center:
http://www.ncpmc.org/index.html

Northeast IPM Center:
http://www.northeastipm.org

Ohio State University Soybean Rust Web Site: (updates of this publication)
http://www.oardc.ohio-state.edu/SoyRust/

PIPE platform for tracking and monitoring soybean rust
www.sbrusa.net

Plant Diagnostic Clinics in the United States:
www.apsnet.org/directories/univ_diagnosticians.asp

Plant Health Initiative:
http://www.planthealth.info/

Soybean Rust Information Center
http://www.plantmanagementnetwork.org/infocenter/topic/soybeanrust/

Regional IPM Centers:
http://www.ipmcenters.org/